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INTRODLCTION

'''"• '"'"'•''' '"'• •-• ' k i- '..l<.,. I,nu..|v In.,,. ,1...

<'"i.lf Honks „n,i,.„ \n I). M. I),n\li„t;.
J. .\. Allan .....|

!< A. !)..'> lor ,1,,. ,lw Kv.nr.ionx.l ,lu. T^^(.||,„ I,,,,.,-

"•""".•I(i,.<.ln^ir.,l (•....«,-.,. an.l ,„il.;i>lu..l j.v . h. ( ..•oiu-
K..al s„rvc.>

.

l-or a „,o,v .hK.iU.,! an.l ,..|,„i.-al ...vumm,
"' ""• «'"'"«> "' "-'^ ''•^'"> 'IH' n.uK.r >|,.,„|,| .,.„,„|,
''"'

'
^""' '•"•' " '" •'•"•!•• li-ok N... s. Tlu..n,.I,„r

I'a> .•n,k.av„u,v.| luMv t>. a\,M.| a> nm.l, a. |,„.mM,. .i.c
UM' ..|- (r.hni.al laM,u,.aK.- >o (l.ai iju- i.a, ,„av rcnl
w.tlH.n. .lilfirMhy l.y ,.„. ^vI,.. ha, .,nK an .l..n...narv
knouii'd^c oi neology.
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Physical Features of the Canadian Cordillera.

Panama to Behrin, sc^ h s M "I'l
'"'^''•'•^'l.tio., tn„n

a width ran^inR from .'no ^
^'^'^

V* 4..15<) miles a.ul

square milc-s. TIk- Y^m Ro kv^,''''
'^^''""' ^••^'" <><•<'

api>lK-d i„ a loose, ua to hi's ^uT"'''" '^ ^''^"^'^"">
'>"t as ,s shewn later i, is

,' "i«'""<a.n region,
applu-ation of ,his term to the fir

."'''"'' *" '''^'''^^'^ "h-
Canada that one meets n

^""st series of ranges i„
from the east. This il - „ .

^>"'"-"a<;'i'".U the Cordille
^sterly trend al,d iS^^ "Iv.""

^''^'"' ''^'^ ^» "-'>''
o prc-ssure exerted fn.n t e ins n ./Tl'"'"/'''

•' ^'^ ^' -"''
hat ocean from end to end u rm '

^

'n
'"" " '""''^'^

l'"^'. In southern Britis (' 'T ''i"'^'""'
'*' '^'^ '"^st

of tin- Canadian Par r, |
" •

^"""' "'^- latitude
a width of about: 4^s iles , h.,

"'"/'^^' ^ •"'H'lera has
tortuons^route of The n Kv^u' 'C^'l ,;''"y^ "'^' -"H.vhat
eastern foot of the mount ins.i •''''''"•^- ^'''"' <Ih-
al)out 65,> miles.

'""t^ms to the nty of \ie,oria is

^y the Canadian ]4df ^''V':; •k;';!"^^

'•'^^'

^^T''''" ' -'versed
parts, and among the various < IT,

' /"'" "" ''>"iI)onent

of major imi)ortance. " ''- 'opc.graphie breaks
These

5 provinces, from east to west ire -, ( n
(I) Tlio p, I '»»

'" "'-^^i- are as follows:

—

1 Ihe Rocky iMountain svstem
2 The ntenor ranj^es. "

3 The Interior Plateau region

t) The
^"^^^-^^^^™^'^> «>-sttms

'Ji Ihc \ancouver system.

^1505—2 i





>wiy;;:,r;.r!;,,-;l,;;r;;;:l:;;:r;;™

(irst l.rii'liv to tin. I.si'il.r,.. " '""^'"""l O rclcr .u

'lie \ aiic()ii\cr s\>,ii.iii ;^ .1. i .

uion

^v ^^



; M.a,a,„l „h,.„ vic.„,,l l,r„a,llv ,>,„„ ^l^ 1 ! -i

">i'"t;rai)liy.)t tin- IimTi(.rraii.i.v^
'"k* uu ipinu

I IK' uv,. n-.nainiMK proviiu-cs „l ,1k- Canadian Conlillera."c lie K.H-ky Moimtam system and the Interior rZut

i:^::.;rde;;-ra;.r;!U^.rin7ij'-:;-t\
ai'prua.-UHll.y a traveller from them's, *'^ '^''^ ''''

I he K..cky Mountain system forms the extreme ea.K'rnP..m..n ot the ronlillera and extends from the In eN. tes nor.lnvard v.rtually to the Arctie oeean wit ho, n-.a .e breaks except one at the Liani river an otC
e

' , '!-' ^•""^^•'" liritish C\,li„nl,ia it nas a,

'

".r-

a^'-- tlioii.^h the diagonal course uliich the ("
i, dhn

"tile "'h
""'^"

'''V"^I^
'^ '^- ^^ '-^^^ ''f

"'^
i>< miles. Ihe eastern border of the Roekv Mount ti,i^>s,em here as well .s throughout its whole iJno,^,^^

^^^^^^

vard ,o ,he Arc;,u- eoas, is ,he C.rea, iMains. iVi' 1 n ;s no, a sharp hne r,t dix ision hut is marked us, IK K !
''^'/ •". '<"•! liills which in Sou,he,-n All e ta s out I-

1
iHlnto the Ceat Plains region ami more ahruptiv on

'•^
;•'

HT hand int.. the ,nain ranges of the Rockies' '

On the west the Rock>- Mountain sNstem is bordered bv

runark.il le iopojrrai)hic features in the whole (\)rdiller^It extends in almost a .lirect line from Fbtheadtie -i;



1

1

Montana to tlu. Yukon l.,nm,larv lin.. •. ,|,\, ,„.- rlooo miles. The Cin,,!;,,, ,.•.' •'."^'*"" ^' "' "f.nlv

"-aster vallov a; (

V

'

v,ur; l^"'"'""^^ ^

"'-

;.;;'c":l;:n;rL.^-;;:- 0.^'^^

sy^;.n ami tlu> Kadnk.; of tlu- Lianl rij I ^^u't

"" '"'''

-Ml tlio inoumains cast of the vn-u ^ .11 i-

-,'„';:
oi'^,m;'^:i';r<;MV''"H '"i

'"" *™-» ' "•'""''

.iir.-.i..n „f .lu.^n';:i';:^,,, •,'":':>,,,"'
';;;.';;

"'"',"-
ra.iK.s ;iro (k,.,, I.,m.ii,„|i„.,| '

..t"
'

"'''V" l'«»<-

I'c-n, ,l,.,cr,„i„ ,1 In ",,',:,' ''.'""."""' ''""

"1 wilid, strike ,K ninv .' n
',,"'''"' ""' '""S" I""'*

tlu'stratahavchtH.n ilVr ,
-'

• .
^''^ .^ ''cMfic, |,y wliid,



out '-yl.it.' streams aluiii- the Mriki- of ilu' softer i.cds „ralon^ jim.s ol weakness or disloealion. The latter are "the
preyaihiiK iy|)e. Loth here ainl in othcT moinitaiimiis
rc-Kions. I he rause ol the transverse \allevs is not always
fVKlent and it is a .luesiion to l.e derided ineaeh irnhvidual
rase whether the transverse l.reaks are (hie to erosion Inthe s(reams alon^ hnes ol fraetiirinK and shattering of the
roeks. or whether they rei)resent portions of the older river
valleys wnuh existed previous to the elevation of the
nioinit.nn ranKe> and which were al.le to maintain their
n.urses against the slow and Kradiial elevation <.f the sir;i,a
in the mountain hiiildini; |)erio(|.

The transverse valleys are always short in comparison
to the longitudinal valleys and in no case in this regiondoes a transverse I.reak preserve its character so defmiteh
across the whole l.readlh ,i the ran^e as to form a direct
pass he routes o| traxel therefore follow /i^-zaK n.urses
i)artly alonjj the lonjiitudinal vallevs. and the length of the\arious passes are usually considerahlv greater 'han theactual width ol the mountains.
The Kicking Horse pass, by which the railway line

)nntain passes.
crosses the mountains, is typical of these iiKunuan. passes
I lu- acturd i)ass itsell and the upper part of the vallev ofKicking Horse river is a transverse xalley. How riverhowever from above Laggaii down to Sawback occu|,ies a
lon..n.u( h",d val ey. that has been cut down bv the siream
into and along the crest of a fold in the strata.' It is there-ore here an anticlinal valley. From Sawback to liankhead
t turns eastAvard and occui)ies a traiisxerse break across

soK rocks which deflects its course again south eastwarddown a longituchnal valley until below Caamore it turns

iVu-T'ol-hilfs

"' '"''"''" ''"'""•'^'' "'' '""'' '''"^''^ '"•"

The transverse port-'ons of the How as well as of otherva eysare supposed to be geologicallv the mo., ancient

en ir.-" /' T * "'' '"!" ^''^'^"'^ '^^'^' ^'l'i'--"t causean 1.C lound at the present day. They are believed t<, beu par s of very old river valleys which existe.l previouso the elev-ation ol the mountains, and as these mountains
wt. elevated, not suddenly m one gigantic catalvsm, butgradually during a period covering possiblv mi'llions of
years, the streams were able to cut down their beds at thesame rate that the rocks were being elevated, and so pre-



1.^

MTxt.l ihnr ,nurM.>, I, i. |,i,ul,Iv pn.I.al.l,. il,;„ ,1,,. x .|l,.v

u IW rn.T uln,
, 1 1,..,, H„...,l ,l,n,„,l, ,|k- nn,,,,, . ,va> „Mlu. K.v.l > ( .a,.. T|,, .l.an,. i„ n.mur.. ,,n al v

Almiuv.anka lake vall.v ,„ay liavc Ihv,..,.c Mocked \,^
,ulan.ria.|runnlK.hi,lMn,.uMtain.M.n-o,,,,.|inKii
''•H'xwmuyoinu. railway lim., In. I,,|,i,..,>un,n,i,.

•'U tli.M. n
, u- Mow ran.u,. al..n,( du' main ,livi,ir wIut..-vera! .n.lui.hial jK.ak> n>,. al.oNv ,,,„,„ |,.., i„ Hev „

wl;..I.' ran,,.. an,l ,ru„p. of p^.k. Mirpas> N.ooo f!!;,
IH' IMT ol n-omuain nm>t .-oM-Poniy .l.-v.-loprd par-"'•''rl> on tin. ra>t .lope.,.! llu' nm„n.ai.,s i. .ha, „| ,lu.

Hiinim.y or snirc-likf peaks. WluTe the'limi. •

!)(( - - • • -

pe produce!-
loiu' licds haxc-Hvn ,.rned eo„,pIetdy on ed,e, a. in ,he Sawl.ack ra n^.

^ 1 "Iw k
'''^^':;l^-'^''' '^ •'l''''*-^'' '•> ^traiKht narrow eres,•UKi saw -like outlines.

I atclies ot periMitiial snow nia> lre(|uentl\- .-,een at

Miglier raii,iies true glaciers occur.

^J3505
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rc.nmn-
'."?."'''' '''"^''"

''^'T^
^''"' ''"^" ''^ »''^' <^'anadian Pacificcon pn>e tl rt-t- poups „f mountains, namely, the FurcellSelkirk and C oluml.ia systems. The Selkirk is tl c on vniouma.n sjstem which comes entirely within tho scone

r ilw'r-'lin'"
'"/'^^' ''"'""

^>T^''"
'""^ '" ^he sotuh of tferaihva^ hne ..nd is not crossed by it, while the Coinm .insystem hes t<, the west of the region described

"'"''

Ihe turcell mountain system rises s. -ith ..f the Inter-nationa Boundarx- line and has its northern tern^in tiojn the C olumbia x-alley between (Golden and BeaveZ
lhrouRhoi.t Its whole length it lies on the westernSf
trim h, and is bordered on the west by another deep vallevvvh.ch IS occupied by the Bpver and Duncan rivers andKootenay ake, r valley whfch has !,een named by R A
Pu c;n sv l"'"'" '"'"k'^-

^" ^"'""'^^ »he character of -the

tt,rf,u^o "",'." "'"'^ "'"'**-^ irregular and confused thanhat of the Rockies. This difference is due to the differtM^ehe nature of the rocks of which they are built, for whilethe Rockies are ouilt of stptified sedimentary rocks t ePurcells are made up, in the southern part atleas't ofmassive granites and schists, which do not as a rule giverise to parallelism in its constituent ranges
The Selkirk mountain system occupies the loop in thegreat bend of the Columbia river aid lies between hePurcell and Columbia mountain systems
The boundary between the Columbia and Selkirkmountain systems is the valley of Arrow lakes and heCoumb.a river norJtward to the great bend. TheCo umbia system, or as it has frequently been called, tleGold range, is about 60 miles in width and on the weU isbounded by the Interior Plateau region into which it patesby an easy and gradual transition. It extends southwtr'l

o"^ Brit'ish ci ""'f''
^"'^' ""'•thward into the centrah^

ALmuains. ' ""''"'' '^' ""'"'^ "^ ^^e Cariboo

The Selkirk mountains where crossed bv the Canadian
Pacific have a straight line width of neariy io miles thoud^the course o lowed by the railway has a lengtJTorGs m^'

'

The hmit o the system to the south has not been defini ely



of,r.-lic-f i„ ,l.e Sdkirks of S.;,,, f;;et
'''' '" ^ '''''"'^•' '^'"^'^'

tlKUofZt;ULt.rthf '^

"Vr'
'---ssivethan

arranK.,„e„t al^ y'S , ^S fe'f • '"^'V ^'l""/"*partly to clifferonre i„ the d acU-r of the- io.-L-"''''^ *'l'^'greater age of the n.,,untains T U" s r. .

m

•

'•"''
'I'''

ranKC are mostly Klaner-fe<l ami a e hor rrrS^'rh'^occupy rather narrow V-shai)e(l vill. vi , I. •
i'

'"^

sharper eanvons -unl f,ll i ^i*-^"
'" ^^ '"'"'' are ma.iv

Belov the sir line esi'^-.lk^^.^''''' ""' ""n.erot.s.

THE m ILDIXc; OF THE MOrXTAIXS

Cambnai, .ktioJ, ami fr„,„ that ,i,„e tlow, ti |,e ™t|",f

fee. of ™.eHa, ,va. ,al<, ,„..„ ami'^tfet-l^'tSS
The second stage in the huilrlino- nf !,,.

the ttpheaval of this th ck ma s of strat
'
inrn'"'"-

""?
paraUel folds striking slightly westtf't^oT 'xhh'-'wa



prndiKcl l,\ l.mr.il <-..m|)rvsM.,n (liriTi.,1 ln.-ii ih,. |',,nf,r
v.dr and .iciiil; \.r\ >|..\vlv hut uid, ni..rtnuiis f,.m- \s
'lie c.M.pn.-M.K I'.r.v in.TfaM.I ||„. loI.U w.-rc arched
iiKli'T aii.l U,..-i.r Micrr iIkIuIv .nnvd,..! t.r .ilur iinlil

(I

I

Ih

tl

u> \vm' tiilur ov.riiiriud. ..r l)r(.k(n .m<l thrii>i oiw cvi-r
.rniheriow.,rd>,he,.ast. Thr khmIcm .MMurlMmr i.nhc

s.raia (.t ilir K..,ky Moiiniams apiHiir. t., Ik- in du- lasim.
rauKC's and as nui- K<'ts caMward i,, d.r prairi.'. diis ,Iis.
tiirhanrrdtrri'asi's until it diixuii aliD^i llitr

ll'«' fhvaiion ,,|- the K.Hkirs is iH-lii-vr.! f. have lakn.
place ;. tile luKWuiinK of the Teriiarv period. ||s suh-
se(|m

1
history IS a record of erosion and' den udai ion

I he mountains are not now in il,,. shape (hat ihev vvmld
h.ive .een lell it upheaval h.id I.een the onlv ai;ent con-
.vrned ,n their tornKuion. Mm it is evident that their
ndnes peaks, and valleys have i.een carved ..iii of other
lor-i's l.y the am'iicies of denudaticMi.
As upheaval is a slow process, deimdalion nuisl have

iH'Kun Its w(Mk as s:.on as the crests of the lolds made their
appearance al.oye the sea, so that ihe mountain pn.l.al.lv
.H-\er ha.l (he full heiKht which (he strata, if free from
<lenii<laiion, would iia\e j;i\eii tlu-n.
The aKen(s (.f denudation are running water, frost, windand Rlaciers and l.y these the ridges are carxed into various

shapes, valleys eroded out. and a j-encral destruction of
llu' ranges is carried out. For a Iour time the effect ofdcnudadon is to increase the ruRReflness of the mountain-and this IS the staRe at which the historv of the RockyMountains - .ny is. As time rocs on however thev will heworn lower and lower until they are eventuallv reduc.-d tothe level ol the- plains. (

-.eoloKically speaking the wearinudown Ol a mountain ran^e to the level of the plain takes
plare in a coniparatively short time, hut from a human
I)oint of view the process is exceedingly slow.

Cd.ACIATlO.N.

During the C.lacial period the Canadian Cordillera isheheved to have heen covere<i hy an ice cap much as thatwhich covers (.reenland or the Antarctic conti.ient at the
present day. I h rough this ice ca|. onU the higher peaks
of the mountain ranges projected. The evidence thai hasheen ohtained l.> a stu(h of the record left hv this ice caoshows that It extended from the 48th to the 6^,1 parallels

%«.^.
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IfVl'llillK <>| tlu- Slirl.KT. I.\ iluMull .IS \V«|| .IS l.v Cilliiiu up
of ll<lll()\^^ .111(1 irri'nul.iritiis.

riif y.illcN nl.uiirs on ilic otliir li.iiul witc iiiurr .iclixe
.IS rri»<!in« .imiiis. hoih lucmsc of iluir iiiorr r.ipid movt-
mciii .mil iliiir occiipN in^; liins of iiiorr roiiiciitr.iti'd tlow.
Ii\ lli< aid ol ro(k ff.iKmtiiis c.irrii.l alon^ \hv liollom of
I lie kI'TUTs iliiN \\vrv .i\,\<- to liro.idcii .iiid iUvpvn to
\.ilU\s. .iiid l)y iliis iiHMiis lo |irodu(c li.mKiiiK \.ill(\s in
ilif irilmi.iriis of ,i ni.iin \,dli\, .md to noii^i' oni tl\c
< inpus which .irr now orctipird 1)\ thost- nian\ ln'.iniifnl
rock-lionnd l.ikrs >o < omnioii throughout ihr Conniltr.i.

Tlu-n i> ,it picscnt not sunicitiit t\i<Kii(i' to pro\«' that
lluic w IS more than one Kfucral pfricxi <if Klaciation. It is
'trl.iin th.it ihin- w.is oiu'. hut it i^ not hkiK tl,.ii in this
<Mic tlic icf.nr.idiiallv aciiiiniilatid till it n.ichcil .i ni.ixiinum
and linn v;r.idu,ill\ dfcrcasfd down to the present condition.
It isc\idtiit. li(.wc\ir, th.it in this ni'iiir.il period there were

• 'rill.iiions of the ice fronts .is a resiili of altirnating
mcre.ise .md decre.isc of ^laci.i! con(|ition>.

The present d.iy j^laciers, which lie at tlie head of in.iny
<>t tlie valleys, hotli in tlu' Rockies and the Selkirks. are
niereK the shrunken riinnanls of tjic ^re.iter (glaciers of
the ( il.K iai period.

IVoin ol)servations that have been made within the last
20 \ears<)n tlie condition of some of the C.lacitrs in the
Selkirks it is certain that they have retreated some dist.uice
di.rniK that time. The length ot time over which these
ohservations ha\e heen made and e\en since the ^l.iciers
\\< re first discovered, however, is so short in comparison to
the I. nuth of time tiiat has elapsed since the C.lacial period
was .11 MS m.iximum that it is unsafe to hase anv Ki'iH'ral
conctusioiis as to the stage at which the ice now i's, that is
K' >.!> will her the climale conditions of this p.irl of the
c.irih are adv.incin.u low.ml or retreaiiii}- from a jieriod of
.i^laciation.

Not a Kre.it d. il has lieen done since the final disappear-
ance of the ice slu-ct to modify the shai)e of the land surface
as lett l)y it. The most strikinjr chanj^es have been affected
by the rivers in cuiiinj; down their vallevs throu^r), the
glacial deposits left in them on tin- retreat (,f the ice. In
the deeiHMiinji of the \ .illeys by the rivers since Klacial
tmies terraces lia\e been formed on i.ther si.lt' to mark
<lilterent stages in the progress of 1 ..it deepening.

-wwm
'^£L^tJS/>\ : «*!
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DKSCKIPTIOX OK R( )( K FOKMATIOXS.

M'RA ri(.K.\I IIV.

Vhv straiti^rapliy of a ivs-ion iii(lu<iis ilu' wtn\v ot"

• KVurrc'iKv, nuUr of siim^ioii. and miural Kcolos-ical
fharacturs ot ilu' stratified rocks of wliicli tliai ' rc^ic')!! is
(o!iiI)os((l. The stratified rocks arc deposits laid down
mainly in tlu' sea lint sometimes on land, and tinless iiie\
have lieen o\erinrned during' jxTicds of momitain Imildinj.
their seciiience from liottom to toj) ri>i)resenls their relati\e
aRes, the l)()ttom iieds heint; older than those that overlie
them. Their actual a.Lie in j;eol(;s;ical tinu' is in the main
(letyrmined hy tlie tossil remains of animal an;! |)lant life
which they cont liii.

The section of the stratified rocks exposed .ilon;.; the line
ot the Canadian I'acific railwav ccmtains an almost
complete historx of the whole Cordillera from the earliest
limesdown to the present. IVacficallv the whole jii'oloyical
column trom Archean to Recent is re|)resenied in one part
or the other of the section hv some rock member. The
only tornialicms that fail to ai)pear are the Pliocene and the
Miocene, and it is jjossihli' that some of the formation^
attributed to the Oli^c^cene ma\- he reallv Miocene. The
whole seciuence does not occur in anv (me place hut by
ohtainin^r a part here and another part' there alont; the line
of the railway and correlatint; one with the other the whole
succession can he worked out.
The comi)leteness of the section can he e.\i)lained mainh

hy iipturninji of the strata and exposuri' of some of the
older underlying heds, which without -hat elevation
would ha\e remained covered and unknown. Both in
the Selkirks and the Rockies elevation of the earth's
crust has hroiight up the \arioiis heds to a jjoint where
they became subject to the eroding action of water and
the atmosi)here. and the youni-er of the beds have been
w<)rn awa\- exposing tlu' older beds to \iew.
The total thickness of the stratified rocks of the section

IS l.^5,()()() feet measured at right angles to their bedding
I)lanes. Of this thickness 2^.uv,o feet are volcanic heds,
while the remainder is sediirentar\ in origin.

In the succeeding table liie main formations, as ex-
I)osed along the hue of the Canadian Pacific railway, are
given in chronological se(|uence from voiingest to oldest
with their thicknesses.
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1 Ilis tal)lf of fonnatid
,. I ,.

-.ons coniains iiuTfh tin- straiilicdn>rks. sr(lt.:uniary ami v,,lcanir. IMuiotuV
"^*'""^"

iiHl iiitrii.snc
.Kn...us HK-ks an. „o, in.-Iu.K.l. though ilu." aVc

'

^ u

'

in tlu; Mr inn. Ikmu..i,s aciivi.v. acrompamV,! l.v t

h

1 aloo/oic. Mt'M./oicaiKl ( .iKi/oic Knis

l'Ki:-iti:i Ti AN OR siii >\\ \|..

The. (,l(k.st rocks in wliicli R.((,i..,izal.I(^ fossils occur in

in 'r.!-"^-^"^^""''^'
^T^' ^'^^: '^^•"-^= "'i" '-H.a.h ,Iu s

has >et been l.n.ncl. and wl.icl, lorn, a part of .he mo.ancK.,, rock scncs .1 whicl, wc luuc a.n cc'r.ain k,Hn I 1^

'

H c ,n lint.sh
( olurnh a these rocks arc called the Mu.su' >^ones because „t tiietr having been first described b'

I awson front Shuswap lake. In other parts of A, tericane> are known as Archean, or pre-ran^brian. Theb long to an era which .s sometimes calle<l A/oic to indicate

tontain fossils a belter term is Archeozoic.
The Shuswap rocks form the foundati.m on which all tlieyounKC. rocks of British Coluntbia were laid down an,l from

^\h.ch most of them were later deriNed. Tliev form partof the most ancient series of rocks in the crust of the earthwhich though cnc-red in most places b> lavers of voun^e;roks ha\e here become expose,! I>>- elevation and later
<lc-nu<la ion of the cover. They consist of a verv thickscnes of bed.led rocks an(l a younger group of ij,„e(,us rocks
t fiat have been intruded into the bedded rock ., the wholemaking a complex of very variable composition.
The Shuswap series is best exposed on the shores ofShusvwip and Adams lake, but it also occurs along the lineof railway fnmt Albert Canyon almost to Salmon Arm amiagain between Pappen and Shuswap stations. It consists
^'3505—4
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li iiu'stoms. (luartziles, schists, arKillitcs or iiu'tanior-
phoscd clay rocks, green-stones, and KiK-isses. It includes
theretore hoth water laid sediments and volcanic Hows
indicating that in the sea in which the sediments were'
inins; deposited volcanic acti\ ity Iretiiiently broke out with
outpourinj^s ot la\as.

Intrusive igneous rocks are also \erv ahundaiil , w hicii
lioth cross-cut the beds of the stratified rocks and have
i)een injected in tiie iorm of sills or sheets alons; the planes
ol bi'ddiiit;. The igneous rocks are mainh granites wiiile
llie <hk('s and sills .irc^ line or coarse grainell olTshoots from
the j-ranite. These i,i;iU'ous rocks are >o numerous through-
out the Shuswap series as to stigsiest a laryc' bodv of molten
Rranitic material underneath tiie stnuihed rocks, into
which thi> materia! rose in a molten tliiid state through
fisstires to iorm the dykes, sills and other kinds of iTU|)tive
bodies that are now found in tlu'in.

Ihe total liiickness of Shuswap rocks exposed along the
line of the railway is nearly 30.000 feet, but as the base of
tlie series is not exposed it is impossible to sa\- how much
tliicker these rocks actually arc-.

The following is Dab 's section as exposed along the line
ot n'.ihva\': -

Toi'. i;i<()si()N stRr.\( i;. TiiK !<\i;ss.

Adams ' ike tormation; greenstone schist -. . 1 ,000 frc't.

Tshinakiii formation

:

Limestone { 1,500 ft.).. , .

PJnllitic metargillite (Soo ft.)

Limestone i i.doo ft. i

'I'<'.l;il .^1.000 "
Ha^tion scliists. phxlliie with green schi>t>at

I'M'- •

; 0,500 "
Sicaniouslimesioiu 1.200 "

Salmon .\rm schi>i>, micaceou-. 1 .Soo "

("hase (piart/ilc ^.000 "

Toiikawatla paragneis>
1 . :^uo + "

Hase concealed

lotal 20.000

M^' «!"'
^;i.
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where the^.r ' J' "!:., l."'"'''V':!" i'""'
^li>U,rI,a„c-e

alterati.,.. its samlsi,,,,.. ^

li
'

i'^ "
''''^'**'- •""' I'v iliis

isn.ni,.„.il;,M,l,l,,"
I

",*"'"• ^"""""''••'ll.-rnii,,,,

i»- •iK'ii- i.uri.i la -,„,„! ,';,':, "}' ";""" '"'-"

Hi:i.TlA\.

yo.M,,c.r series';, the Sh.,tap""'"^
K'tIsSoI IWtiat, ai^e form, lu.Ki-ealer pan.,- llie seciioii

('<'lll!lli)ia \i\Uvy I,,

IS I lie ("orr.ii Ci-fe'

tln-o,,yh, In. Selkirk „„u,ntainslromth,

. , I'Tl
;"'."" '"'•' ^''^> "<'<-^n- also .

the valiev ui B.nv i

'

; ('':,'"^ '''""^. '•'"'- H.ie of

Nvaters .,1 How river
M-Hi.Ua.n t„ ,lu. lu,„i

Till' tiiic-:. ss of licit ia
eiionr

I' lop
]

inemixT:

'^>.^5'>=
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Com mnak Sic tion of il,r Hilli;m Sv. trill ill ilic Nlkirk
Miiiiiii.iii >.

Till), irii-i.iii -iiii.i. r.
\|.|.|ci\llll,,li

rill. kiii--^.

(il.i.if-r Divi-icm .S.-|. K.w* ,|ii.,rt/it,. i„ ,,,,, i

kirk <iTir< (ii O.iw- N.ikiinii linir^ton,.
'^""'

'"";;,•", '''riii.iiiim .|ii.iil/if will i,,r
WllllIU 1>I-||-'.. .

I..iiitii- ti.nii.iiioM iii.i.irijilliii.. oitrii ,,il

Ml,,.., , „ ,,
i.in-.ills will, -lllliililill.ili- llU.rhril- rt

> iV'i nnli,.'
'' .""-"""• •""' 'MMrt.l.,.; 1„,.,.| |„.,|, „,„loll i\iv (.iilith -ir linii-^tiiiir |(i II. 111., ki

ii« (It D.nvMiiii. nil'. illi-«,ict i|ii,irl.»ii,v...

MlKI-.!- llll-l.lt^illill-.,.

I.iiiii'^tiiiii- iii.irlili-

l*.i>iil 'iii.irt/iti-

H.i-f, nil, imioiiuiiv uith Slui-w.ii. i.-n.m,-.

l-.Tt.

1 . .S'l'i

-. IS<'

IT"

In tlir R(K-kK's \hv v\\M»vi\ thickitr.^ ,,r tl,,. \M\nu
am.nliiiK I.. J. A. Allan. i> 5.'>i<. UtI . ..t wliicli ,|,c {-..rral
( ri-c'k Ormalion is i ..^^o li-ct. with tin- hcttoin nan not
I'xpoM.,

.
ami the Uirtor lornialicm 4..s<)(. t.vt. Tin- Corral

^
rcrk iK'ds arc tlu' oldest rocks exposed in the li„rk\

-Moiiniain section, and the> oiitcro]) in a rail\va\ cut '

miles east ol I.aRKan. Thex consist ol orax sandstone's
uhicli pass (lownward at the hase into a coni;loniei-ale
I he Hector lorniation is best exposed in the Mow ranuc^
cast ot Storm Mountain. I, consists of i,.rav. purplish
and greenish shales interl.ed.led with Lands of conyjom-
crate 45 to 2,V) leet thick. Ol.sciire fossils are found in
Ihe upper part ol the formation on the easU'rii has,, of
Storm Mountain.
The Heltian rocks contain the hist i^vidence of life to I.e

ound 111 rocks ol the earth's crust. This is coniaine.l in the
tossils that ha\e been i)reser\cd in them.
The first appearance of life is an exeiit whicli , xceeds i,,

interest any later changes in the form and structure of
living things. I ife is helieve.l to have been present in the
Archeo/oic era but the exidenci' lor this is indirect as ,,0
lossils have yet been toiiiul in it. In the IVotero/oic era



funt.ut „f .1,,. I>r...C;„nI.,i.,n .lu,|,., ''l,Tt.,ri ami the I.ow.t Cui.l.riun•-M«.s..,l i„ H.,tl, .r..,.k w«t ..f l.au^.„:
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lUKhh <ltNr„,M',| animi.ls. I,ra. 1ii(.|hmIs aiwl, later, .rt.star-
i-ans. and tins tart juMitus „s i„ UMvMuk il.al. if hinlu-r
tyiH's arc- tlu- n>ult <.l ilu- rvolutinn <.| l.mcr. m.hk- lilV |,a,|almxly l.irn in i-xis.-nrt- thr r.ronls „f whi.l, lunr luni
<li'stru\«-(i<)rarcn<.t yi-t founil in the uNKt rocks.
The licliian strata \Mr,. laid d.mn in a l.roa.j ana .,fdq.rvss.on ..r synchnal basin comtcI 1.> water, uhich l,a,|

t H Slu.swap lan.l surtac- „n tlu- west and anotiuT land

dcTiM-d In.ni ilu- .-rosion and wrarinR .|„wn „t tJusr tw„and areas and rirrH.I in,.. ,hr .IrpHssi,,,, l,v str.-anisH.m.nK n.tu a. |i„.y XNere lat.r .out.,! I,v ,.tluT srdi-

r"Z!r/"" I

'.'•'
r'!

•'•^^'"•*' ""' '"'''••' '' '"ountain

parativHy Inuli anj-Ks i-spiriallv in tlu- Koikirs I„ .JU"
procc-ss ,.» n,„nn,ain l.uildinn iIr. r.uks nc-rc- also n.ni-
m's<'.d. ractuml. lanltyd an., ah.Tcl. TIh> n.n.prc-ssiun

.s •v,,k.nt .n ,lH- .-asc- of tlu- Nakinu. lin,..s,on., il, whirl,
art the aves ot ( heops. where the limes, one luilue^ ,.,

tAMUKIAN.

In ihe Selkii-k mountains the rocks of Hdtian aj^e pass
yra.lnally .nto the C aml.rian rocks wi,ho„t anv breaksl.owmK tha, ,n this part there was no interruption in thJ
J.roKress ot sed.n; .malum. In ,ho Rockies h.nvever there
.s some cMdence of a break between the two rock svs,en.s
sUKKys.mK a lapse of time between the completion ofBelt.an se.lun,.ntat,on an.l the beuinninK of Cambriandepos„,on. How ^reat this time b,-eak is it is hanlto

.

-lake the IVhian. ,he Cambrian n.cks weiv lai.l downinadown warpe, ..r synclinal basin occu, ie.l by a broa,ln.tenor sea. wln.l, ,s beliexe.l ,o Ikh e b.'., conne.Med
le north w.th the Ant.c occ-an an.l on the south with theanfic ,n southern ( alilornia. but in southern liritishColumbia was sepanite.l fn.m th. Pacific bv a lan.l ux^ isotne hundreds ,,t miles in width which exiende.l westwardmm the ( .^iuntb.a moim.ains. This interior sea covmthe present pos,„on of the Selkirk an.l Roekv Mountains



' I'tf ^l.owi, IS uboui ,s„ feet in l"i"«ht
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•'"•I IMTMMr.l in thai IMMliuM ihruUKlluUI Mlr.vr.li,,. ,^,.s

I.. ll.rS,lkirk mu,,„,aiM> ,|K. (•.....l.rian i.rri.n.n,...^

<-<. M-'- ...Ml ,,1 il... .„.„, 1, of U...,v..r ris.r Th.. Sir

>tlKiik moimi.iiMs ,„.,., ('....I...:
l'l"i' < .inil.ri.iii r.M k- m, iip> ilu'

v.tll.s <>r (olinnhia riviT. uIutc' .h.'v have Ikhmi huUvd.I.Kvmvan I.y a ^rc-at fault n.nni,,, parallH wi,|, M.'
"'

j>5..K«>i.,.nhi,.kandil.,J,Hi;ii.k.i::i,;^^;,:;
; ;;-;;;-^^^
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RnJ^"'''<-
',.-'''"

/."'r'"
h^ivf been found in cither ihoRoss„r S.r Donald formations, hut from thdr rdal veos>U,.n ,n the section tlu.y are c-lear!y Lower iJX^,

To'^ II- r '"' '^'•' >"^"'«^'^l '-'x-ks h.mHl in tliis partot the Selkirk mountains and thouRli thev were nrohdlvat c^e time covercl i,y younger stnui, IL-^Sra u veIH-en worn awa>- i„ the course of ajjes
In the Roeky .Mountains the Caml.rian section is

lh,0( () Ice, ot heds. I his represents one of the thickestam .nan sections yc-t measurc.l in tin- world. Tin f,. mthe backbone ot tlte Rock>- Mountains and are cxDc^sedalon, t u- hue ot railway from Steplien to Lc-anchoil
^ "^

he followinii table j-ives the divisions of the Cambrimand their characters in this section:-
amiman

Coi.LMNAR Shctk.x of tile Rocky .\b,untain Cambrian

I''orniali(iii. Tliirkiicss. CliararHT.

L'piii'r Caiiihrian. Ottcrtai!.,

Cliani cllor

Shrrhlookcv

I'au.-!

lin^Viullli...

Miilillo Caniiiiiaii
. K\<Um

Stl'l'llcll . .

Catlicdtai...

Lowoi- Caiiihriaii.
. \It. W li> i,...

SI. I'iraii...
.

I..it.i- l.oui.-c
l''airi ii-\v..

. .

I'Vct

-•S MasMv ],\uv limi-stoiiL-B witli rluTlv
aii.l .-lialv hands.

-(..v.oTliinly laminal.-d. yray ar^ill.ucoiH
niiicalrarcms .M.-ta-armllitrs and
.:ilialrs wratlicrini,. rcddisii. v,ll„«-
l^^ll and tawn; nndcrlaiii In- liiiih-
ly

.^^
K'aml, Kray .diak's. v|ai,-s

aiKiIIUes and pliyllite.s ^n Ottcitad'
vallcw

L.C.S riiin-lu'ddcd o„litic, arc-naceoiis or
dolonutu- iMiicstonc

.i'..i Ma>sivi-. l,lni>h Kray lini,-stonc<
uith oolitic bands of duloiiiiti.'
iinicstonr.

i..N,=;.; .\Ias-iyc Hray, arrnaccoiis and dolo-
,

!"Uu Imicston,., vuMtliciint; vrlluw
!> 1 Imlf. nuerlieddrd with „,,.,•„-
ish sih,-,.„ns .slial,., ucallicrini' r.d

' >cllo\v and jiurido.

-•
.

7-'.^

I

Massivu-hrdck'd. an_Miaicoii - ^nn-'
j

stonrs toiiiiinK cliffs and casul-
latc-d ( rays.

i'i« Thiii-brddid limestone, an<l slud,.-
in. liidi-s "OKyKoiisis Shak'-' in \ii'
Step u;n and •BnrK,.ss shak -

in
-Mt. I'lild.

i..^o.=; Tiiiiid,edded, arenaoMius and .lolo-
nutn: liim-stones.

.i9i> Sili, eons shale, sandstone and Thin-
i)i-dded hinestoiii-.

J.T'i.S KenuKin.ins r|iian/itic sand-- le
1115 ( oniiiact, Krayi-h. siliceous . ,i,.

'

<ioo l-errnsinous. .luartzitic ,.,,„|s. ',ne
l.ocal liasal

, onKloin.Tate ami
loaise-Kiained sandstcnie.
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i.ImuM iHTiH.mlicular onirpnu'iit alon.; the ca.i .j.l,. ,,f
Ottrriail ran.uv mIutc- it> clitr-I.M-iniim .li.ira.hr ,lis-
nn.miishcs ,1 sharpK f;-.,m ilic a<liacnu shale. 'Hii.imcMn.u; rcprc'sc^nis ilu- ii|)iHTm.,>i nuMnluT .,1 ihr Cam-
l)riaiiin t i> part of the Kockio.

TIk- uh..lt. ranil.rian Mraia liaw l,ccii m-vcivIn (li>iui-|,cMl
in pm.Kls ol mountain ImildinK ^vln\h siicvidcl tluir
<lc|.osUi(MK llu.y no^v <lip at many places at lairlv hiul,
..MRU'S ami have urn n.mpressed. slieaml. an<l faulted.
I he h.lds. mto whi.h tliey have been Lent, trend in tlu-same directiot, as the ni..miiain axe>. a direction whicj, i.a so lollovve<l l,y the laulls. It is interes.in.u U> m>te that
natty o the valleys are locate.l alon., lines of faultinu.uh le ..thers have I.een <t,t .loun into an,] alouu the cre.'is

<>l 1 lie lolds.

()KI)()\ K IAN.

Ord
.

loMcian strata succeed the Caml.rian in reytilar ord. r^^^hout any ai.parent l.reak, ami when^xer l he ( )nlovi,ianiHds have not been eroded away the conformable nattire

•^
their contact with the Cambrian is clearlv shown. Thiscontact can be best seen ,n M,

.
( .k dsir in the Ottertail
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TJh- ()r(l(

ro,„
( ol.len to H.avornmi.th. It has a t ,t "kn,; ' of/,740 feet and has been (livuK,! for r,.nvc- iencc ,^10smpuon ,nto the (ioodsir shaks an.l .he C.raj, i,e as"I he (.oodsir shalrs i,uln,k. a hnviT ,,art rons si m of

a I >dlow.sh and an npi^T part ronsistinK of banded
<
UT.s, rherty Innestones and dolonn'tes. The Cru tohp

'."P. and gray shales at the bottom. Thev (,ccur fn

The character of the Ordox ician rocks shows that the

at H.ns xu-re Ia,d low„ was sliallower than in the ch.s'nl

Ma It li.u als.> widened, ft is highly probable that thestern hall of the Canadian CV.rdilie'ra'was at t if.ime

SII.tRIAX.

TiH- Sihirian is ..-presented in the railway section only

wist TIZ^T^ 1 ^'""'"'^ ^'"•' '•"'-""- innnedia e ywest oi (,K.„„j,,,. ,vhere .t >s seen to rest conformably onthe Ordoc.v.an shales. .\<, Silurian is known t.' eexposed ,n any other part of tite railway belt. t has atal thickness near C.lenogle of ,.850 leet, bnt as theup HT part has been eroded awa>- it max- haxe bee', rig 1!aJIy somewhat thicker.
' ^ >

ongm

tialsNite beds, so named on account of the fossil cords ofthat name w^hich they contain. Tlu-x- c<,nt'uV ds > ren insof cr.no.ds, brachiopods and gastropods.
The absence of the Silurian in the eastern part (,f cueRockies suggests that this region was a land irea dur 1 gthat period, and indeed this is quite likely for throughout
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Xortli America generally the Silurian was a period wlien the
\yhole continent was elevated somewhat ahoxe <he level
that It iireviously had.

The Silurian is the youngest rock formation exposed in
tlie western part of the Rockies.

I)i;\OMAN.

The Devonian includes i)rol)al)l\ the SawLack formation
and certainly the Intermediate limestone and the greater
I)art of the Lower Banff limestone, formaticms .vhich occur
about Banff in approximately parallel hands ajinciding in
strike with the trend of the axis of the mountains The
strata are trcquently tighlly folded and have been much
disturbed and faulted. They consist mainlv of limestone^
which were laid down in the Interior sea which at this
time covered a great part of the interior of the continent.
The Intermediate limestone consists of thin-hedded

limestones with harder huers of siliceous limestones
Ihe rocks contain a high percentage of sulphur which has
been derived from the decomposition of the inm p\iitesm It. A strong odor of sulphuretted hNdrogen is given
oti It when struck with a hammer. Tlie hot springs at
bantt are in this limestone and the sulphur in the water
IS prohahly derived from this source.
The Sawhack formation lies conformahlv below the

Intermediate limestone and consists of massne and thin-
bedded limestone and shale. The age of this formation
is still in doubt. It resembles some of tlie Silurian beds
ot the Beaverfoot lange and may be of the same age.
The Lower Banff limestone overlies the Intermediate

iimestone, into which it grades so gradualh- that it is not
alwa>s ])ossiblc to draw a sharp line between them Itorms the eastern cliffs of Cascade Mountain and Mt
Kundle, and the steeper slopes of Sulphur Mountain.
The Devonian is called the "Age of Fishes" on account

ot the unusually large development of these animals which
during the Ordovician and Silurian onlv began to make
their appearance in obscure forms. \o 'fossil fishes have
\et been found in the Dexonian of this part of the Rocky
mountains though it is known to contain corals, brachio-
pods and bryozoans.
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In tin- Interior I'latiau region a thick sirits o' Triassic
rocks has been nanud !.>• Dawson the Nicola croup
Ihese rocks are iiiainlv voKanic Hows associated with
which are tlim l)e(is ot limestone, an association which
siiKKcsts thai the Nolcanic liows were sulimarine in origin
Other Inassic rocks occur in the western part of the

V ascade ranj;e.

JURASSIC.

In the western i)art of the Cordillera the only furassic
rocks are those of the uiiper part of the Nicola group. The
only other Jurassic formation is the Kemie shale exposed in
the Kock>- mountains on the northeastern side of Bow
river, and near Kxshaw.
The Fernie shale formation consists of black and dark

brown, thinly laminated shales which break into small
iingular fragments. It passes downwards into the Ipper
Banff shale and like the Tpper Banff shale its strata are
inclined at high angles.
The Jurassic was a period of great disturbance par-

ticularly in the western parf of the Cordillera where the
rocks were intensely fol.led and thrust up into mountain
ranges. I his disturbance apparently was not so great in
the eastern part of the Cordillera and the effect of themovement, which appears to have had its origin in the
Facihc.isnoi >.. noticeable. This disturbance was accom-
panied in the western Cordillera bv the intru.si.m of yreat
bodies of Igneous rocks.

'

Life in the Jurassic is recorded in a great varietv ofOrms and among the Ncrtebrates the reptiles readied so
higii a stage ot development tnat this has been called theAge ot Re[)tiles. A few remains of these have been foundm tile 1-erme shale winch also contains manv ammonites

CRKTACEOLS.

Foilowiiig the disturbances in the Jurassic period
( eposits of I retaceous age were laid down in areas of
depression on the Pacific roast, in the Interior Plateau
region, and on the eastern slope of the Rockv Mountains
On the eastern slope of the Rockies the 'Cretaceous sea

covered a large area and in portions of this perifxl extended
as tar east as Manitoba. Rocks laid down in this sea are
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now ixpuscl aI...iK tin- line- ..f railwav from Mitt„rd toKan.mask.s ami a^jain in the- valley ..f H,nv river aboutManklicad I lu-y consist of sandslont-s. shales, conirlom-
erates and roal seams, with a total thickness of „ver ii ooo
eet In the foothills rcRion these rocks have l.een uentlv
tol« e<l n,to a serus of ,,arallel rid^.s. hut in tlie main ranijos
ot lie Kockies they have Inrn nuich more severelv dis"-
tiirhed and compressed so that the strata n.nv stand athiKh angles In places the folds ha\e hee.. completelyoverturned l,y ,hrust exerted from the west so that the
t retac( oils rocks now lie underneath rocks of a muchOlder period.

"mui

The important formation in tlie Cretaceous of this
retjion ,s the Koot.nay which at Bankliead .ontains 14scams o coal ai-d ;.( Canmore almost twice as manv Thecoal IS i)itumin(Mis and anthracitic.

.

The remains of |,„th animal and plant life are al.iindantm he ( retaceous. I he comm(m i>lants are ferns cvcadsand coiiilers. These have accumulated to such an extent
Ml certain horizons as to form the coal seams. Tlie animalrcniams ot the Cretaceous include the dinosaurs and other
rci)ti!ian monsters of the foothills region.

TKRTIARV.

The elevation of the Rocky Mountains is believed tonave taken place duriiiK tlie Cretaceous. This was a Umuand slow movement wliich ap,,ears to have forced theshore oi the Interior sea ^radualK- eastward, reducing itsarea, until at tlie l.egmninK of Terliar\- times it was a freshwater l.asin which lay s.mie distance east of the mainranges of the Rockies. In tliis basin the ^•c.IIowisll s

"

stones an, bluish gray shales of the Paskapoo formationuere laid cOwn. I hose cover the region east of Cochraneami have been vc. little disturbed from the positio inwhich the>- were hrsi laid down.
In the western i)art of the Cordillera the Tertiarv for-mations include both sedimentar\- and volcanic rocks

'

Thesedimentary rocks were laid down in small isolated lakebasins and consist ot sandstones, shales and coal seams
I ley contain many plant remains and some fossil fish"
I he volcanic rocks are xery widespread and o{ greatthickness. rhe>- are mainly surface flows, though fhereare also some N-olcanic ash beds, which originatecl from a

'mwkaoM'^^.
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mimlKTol .vMiro ihr..iiKli..iii ilic liii.rinr l'l...ciiii n-Ki'.m
111*' \w»lcaiiic .riii)li<Mi> wliidi phmIiukI tluv rocks cx-
li'iKlcl ihrnii^li,,,,! a Krtal i).ir( ..t r.rtiarx liiufs and
roiilmiu<i Willi iiiliiru|,li(.ii> aliiK.M (l.nvii lo'il,,. piiMiii
All. Hakir \vhi.lilu.>ju>i to llu- ^^oiitliot the liiu.rnaii..nai
Moiiinary Imc and i> vi>il,l,. In.ni \aii( uii\ ,r Iia^ ,,i,|v
ri( iiilly hitonif tMinci.

<,)r Ai i;k\ \K^ .

Tin; Tfi-liarv rocks arc ilic \oiiiij^,>[ coiisolidalcd rocks
in this portion ot ihc Canadian Cordillera 'l"lu' liter
Kf'>l".mcal lonnations arc lo.,sc or onlv partialK n,,,-
M)li(latc(l dcposus oi C.lacial and post-( J i, iai aucwiiici,
iin- scattered e\er\\\liere over llu' siirlace ol ','lu

rock lormaiioMs.
le oKit r

C.KOLOC.ICAI, IIISTOKN-.

I'lie .ui'oloKi'iil fornialioiis j)riell\ di'scrii>ed in ilu> pre-
cimIiiik p.iK<> cont.iin the evidence' from which the events
in the histor\ ol ihe Cordiilira can he worked oni Thrsi.
events include, ihe la>in,u down of the rocks in tie form
<•( see imenis in the ancient seas, the retreat of ihe waters
Miul tiie emei-ence o| the land al.ove 'hem. the erosion of
1 U' land l.y the a i-.n .)t the asinosphen' and water the
clev.ition. loldmv;. .nd crnmplint; of the rocks to form
mountain ninues, the uprisiiiK of molten i^rn'ous rocks
throiit;li the o\er!>inK sedimentarv strata into the upper
parts ol the e.irth's crust, the action of volcanic forces
the development and progress of plant and ani-,ial lifi^"
and a nunihei ol other incidents of yreaier or less iM.i)ori-
ance.

'
'

i'he earliest record of events that can he read in the
rocks ol the ( ordillera carries iis far hack in the historv of
the earth to a time possihiy p.ecediiiK the advent of anv

I his record tells lis of the lax ini; down of tlu' rock's
lif

ol the Shuswai) series in an ancient and now dried up sea
whose hmits ca- not now he dehnitelv delined hut which
certainly covered the central part of Southern British
i olumhia. Ihe lormation of these rocks in the sea pre-
supiKjses the existence of a land area somewhere in the
neij-hhourhood the erosion of which furnished the materials

'AM'-":'^.
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J

lor ihc Sliu>\\:i|> siilinuiii-., I'lir i>.)>i(i.,ii, cMiiii .\\\i\

oritiin (i| ili.il l.iiid .irc.i .iri' unkimun. J i|. lii-.,(.r\ i^
lii«l< It'll ill the (iliM iirilN ot tin- (li^i.iiii p.i-.

.

Aliir ihf <li'|)(i^iii(.ii cf ih,' Sliii>\\.i|) Mdiuuiii'^ in tli.n
MM \..l,.mi,- ,rii|)ii()ii> l.rokc Inrili .iiiil l,i\.i> i.Xd.mi^ L.iUr
Krc(ii>i()iicM wclliiii; ii;, iliroiij^li ti^>iiit> ill tl,,. canirs
(Tii>i polled (iiil (.\iT ilic Sl.iisu.ip M'diiiuiiis ,md Imri.d
Iliciii •lif|.l>

.
'I'lic \\cij.,lil ol lli.M' l.i\.i> ill ilic I. ,11^ ((.iirM'

nl MuccfdinKliiiifiiifi.miorplK^Md llif iiiidcrlx iiiy Mdiimiii'^
and (oiivcrud litem iiii<. I.miinai.d n.ck- kiioun a-. Mlii-i>
and plullito or iiiio \W- hanU'iitd clax ro(k> iiuiarKillilts.

!,Uiu<>ii> rock- ill a iiioln^n >iali- alxi made lluir \\a\
upward into iluiii Iroiii the lualid iiiicrior o| the carili.
and. raniil"\iii^ all lliroiiKli llu'iii in Muct^ixf siaKt>!
alliTid ihfin in place- almost l.eyoiid reco);iiitioii.

litis (omplex ma» ol ijiiieoiis and sedinientarN rocks
\\a> iheii raised al>o\e the sea and hecame a land area,
whose surface extended o\ ir the western half of the
( ord'lh'ra. This rcKion then iieisisted as a land .irea from
that tiiiu- throiiiih tlii' succee<linK ix'riods of the Helti.m.
( aniKrian. Ordovician. Silurian. Devonian and into tin'
middle ot the Ciirhoniferous. As a land area it hecaine
subject to the enidinj- inlhteiice of the atmosphere and
niiimn.n water and was worn down, the materials worn off
It heiiii; carritd eastward l»y streams and dejiosited in an
int(Tior sea basin which coxcred the present site of the
Selkirk> and the Rockies. The floor of this basin slowl>
subsided b\ the weight of sediments deposited on it and',
more or less continuously from Heltian to the middle of tlu'

( arbonilerous. the sedinu'iits laid down in it increase<l in
thickness formin^r ilu- strata of which the mountains were
alterwards built. At times the shores of this basin Huctii-
aled respoiidinj.r to moxemeiits in the earth's crust but
water remained in it as a se.i almost C(»iitiiuioiisl\ .

At the be^inniiiL; of I pper (
'.irboiiifi'i-ous or j'l'iinsx l\ .i-

man times the land area on tlu' west beuan to subside and
the se.i advanced over it so thai the whole of souihern
British ( olumbia bcrame submert;id with the possible
exception ot a tew islands of Slitiswap n .'ks in the ci'iilral
IKirt and some Nolcanoes in the western, in this sea.
hmesKmes. lormed by the accumulation of shells of marine
amma!s. were deposited aloiiii with material derixed by
erosion irom adjacent lands, and Hows and ash beds from
the volcanoes.
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al.u prrval.;nt ill ilu- urv^rii ,,.,rt o| .1,^ ( oniill,-... .luiinL;
nuich of this time

imint.

Till- (.la.i..l |„.ri...| tlHM l.,||„\s(.,| , luring wl.i.l, i|„. „.,„,-
Kr.>|.h\ .. the ( unlilU ra x^as khmiIs . l.anK.'l ai.,1 .1, ....'ji,
of Kla.i.jl ungn. mu li as Kravds. (Ia>>. and I,,.,... „.<..„-
so i.lair.I mauiials wm- spna.l ...it „v.r ilu' surta... .,| ,lir
uldir rocks by tlu- gla<i(r> iIumimK i.> ,,r I.\ .irvams
lloNvmu ...il ImiM tlu. Kla.i.r.. S.il,M.,|,UMt .hanu... in tlw
r«Ki<Mi arc rclativclv ^IIkIu and will, tl.c exception of i|„.
..rest Krowt

,.
the lan.lMape is nui.li il,e sanu^ as it was

left oil tlic disappearance of the i( e >lieet.

MINKRAI. UKSOlKl i:s.

Willi the exc.ptioii of co.d the luiiicral deports of the
region between Calgary ..nd Kevelst,,k.. are 11..1 of v.rv
great iniporlance. Tlie\ include .-..al. hri.k < lav^ (•.n.en'l
niatcriaU. niarl.le. ..riiameni.d and Iniilding Moiie le.,dand /iiic aiKJ certain oili.r depo>its of U.^^ importance.

Mining i> being carried on tor .oal on a seam in tlu-

K'..i;...''n •.'.':!''''!' "1 ''"/,''''•."'""" ^'"'''' "i"' rop> ai
Kinor

.
I lie important co,,! biMring rocks howvx, r b, lonu

to the Kootenay lorinalion, and a iuimb( r ..f seams beloiiy-mg to tl-js t..rmaii.,ii are b, iiig mined ai ( anniore and at
liankhead.

Cenienl is mamila.tured .M Kx>haw
, the lim.stonc for

\vliich is obtaimd at Kx>haw while the shale is o„;,rried
trom l-aggan.

The beautiful blue miner.il s.,dalile o, ,in> on the border
of an eriipiiwJHMK ,,t lupheline >\ cnit,. i,, b,. Rix.r s allev
southwcM ol luld. The piiiv mineral makes a li.m.lsome
ornameiita! stone when (.olished, and it niav br obtained
in suthcuni (inaniitv to make it coiiinu-rciaib important
llie syenite iisell is stifficieni ly free fn.n, fracinriim as to
niake it a good building stone.

Building Nlone is also quarri(d fnmi the sand.stone ..f the
1 askapoo foiaiation at ( algarx .

(Vystalline limestone or marl le occurs in the ^'oho
valley at a point two mih > from the mouth of tlie Volu,
ri\ er.

(lay> froin whi.h brick of different kinds couhl bf
manufaciiin.l occur ai Coldeii. I'ield and in Voho \.illev.
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Xalivf (iiiiik^lvfr has Irtii iouiul in \hv yravi'l ..f
KukiiiK Horse i,\ct at l-icld. and cinnal.ar, tlu-' sulphide
(>t nHTciiry. 1. nportc-d (o (urnr in the linu-stoni- on the
north s,di;o| ilu xallc> I.t-twirn .Cnu-rald r.nd Annskwi, but
nfithrr ol ihoi- ..(currencc-s have proxcn to he important

Ihi' MKM important nu'taliilcrous deposit in this part
ol the K(,ckies is the Monarch mine at Field. The mine
IS situated .,n the face of Mi. Stc"i)hen al)()ut looo feet above
tlH' raihva:-.

1 In- ore consists of siivcr-bcarinji .ijalona
and /inc blende occurring in \eins which traverse h"nie-
stone. I he nunc was first opened in iSS^ i)Ut has never
l)ecn a large or regular |)roducer.

AWOTATKI) (.IIDK.

Mih Altitude.

,v4^5 It.

<>-4

}2 -N
,V55« ft.

;>.r4« ft.

(.\i.( ARv TO Ki.;\|.:i.sr()Ki.:.

Calgary -This is the most imoortant
city on the main h"ne of the Canadian
1 acihc Railwa\- i)etwccn \\'inni|)eg and
Var.-ouver. It is beautifullv situated at
tile junctioii ot the Bow and KIl)()w rivers
near the western edge of the Creat Plains
and within sight of the snowx peaks of
the Rock> mountains. The bed rock
lormalion underneath the surface co\er-
ing of unconsolidated ghiciai material is
a soft .sandstone belonging to the Paska-
poo formation. This rock is (|uarried in
the vicinity and makes an excellent build-
ing stone.

Keith Heyond Calgarv the railwav
Cochrane follows the vallev of |^,w

n\er passing in .i few milivs from the roll-
ing prairie coiinlrv to the more hillv
region ot the foothills. How river here
cuts Its \alley into the sandstones of the
I askapoo series, a formation which ex-
tends as far west as Cochrane. At
Cochrane the beds of this series dip east-
ward torniing the western limb of a great
shallow syncHne or downwarped basin of
these rocks.
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Mil'-. Altitiidf Bi-yond ( ocliraiif the (liMiiri.iiiuc
which resulted in the ele\atiou of tlic
Kocky nioimtains heconies evident in the
roeks as well as in the Keneral lopoKraphy.
Kast of this tlie rocks are c-onii)arali\el\-
undistiirl.ed and were \>vM>m\ the /oiu"
of indnence of the mountain i)iiil(linj-
orces that caused the crinnplin^r and
loldiMK of the strata in the mountains.
West of Cochrane however tlie strata he-
(•onie more and more ch'storted and
irregular in their attitude, and from here
tlirouRh to the F^icific coast tliere are
evidences (m every hand of .t;ij;antic earth
nunements and mightx volcanic forces
iinmnj": to produce a varielv of scenery

-,, . «/ r n '^ ""rix ailed anywhere in the world'.

^,i
•? ';\ ..Radnor- The coal-heariuK rocks that

42 4.oW,ft. Money-underlie the I'askapoo form-
ation are I)r()ught to surface hexond
I oehrane, and at Radnor a coal seam in
the Helly River formation is !)ein,u mined,
lieyond Radnor to Kananaskis the raii-
vva\ crosses the belt of foothills and the
disturbed condition of the rocks is ap-
parent in the outcrops that may be seen
trom the railwa>-. These rock's consist
o sandstones, shales and some con-
Rlonierate bel.mging to various divisions
of the Cretaceous. At Horse.-hoe fails
and Kananaskis falls the I5ow river
i)lunKes over beds of conglomerate which
are so hard that the riNer has not been
<ii)ie to cut into them as it has in the
soller rocks associated with the con-
.Ulonierate^. Kananaskis falls are sit-
uated just below the mouth of Kanan-
askis ri\er and whili' thev are not visible
trom the railway the roar that the\ make
IS easily heard.

54 4.218 ft. Kananaskis The railwa\ enters the
Rockx mountains projjer a few miles
beyond Kananaskis and the boundary
I'elween the f(,o(hiiis and the mountains

mm^
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is marked by the steep wall-like front of
the mouiiiains which rise abruptly from
the foothills. This steep face is char-
acteristic of the eastern border of the
Rockies and is a feature that has been
ileveloped as a result of the mode of
origin of the mountains. We have already
seen how the R(;ckies were elevated by
an enormous compressive force directed
from the Pacific side, and as a result of
this pressure the originally horizontal
strata were arched upward into folds, the
olds compressed, and finally broken into
l)iocks and thrust one over the other to-
vvards the east. The steep eastern face
oi the Rockies is the eastern edge of
these great overthrust blocks. Another
result of the overthrusting of the strata
IS that the sequence of the rocks is here
inverted and we find that the old Cam-
brian rocks which originally lay farther
west have been pushed eastward over
younger Cretaceous rocks and now rest
(hrecily on top of them.
At Kananaskis the railway enters the

Kocky Mountains Park and continues in
It up to Stephen.

Exshaw The cement manufacturing
The Gap -,)lant at Exshaw is one of

the largest in Canada. The limestone
tor the cement is ciuarried fnmi the
mountain side, but the shale is obtained
Ironi near Laggan.
Hetween Kananaskis and The Cap theMow ru-er cuts a na-row gorge-like xallcv

Uirectly across the trend of the ranges
I he mountains rise steeplv on either sicje
and are composed of beds of limestone
whicli dip at high angles towards the
west. I he rocks in this gap are heavily
grooved and striated bv the great glacier
winch at one time flowed down it into
the foothills regir)n. These grooves and
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lie prairio where
TJie undcr-

floor are sand-
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striations were formed by rock fragments
carried along on the bottom of the glacier.

Canmore—Be\ond the (;ap. Bow
river occupies a wide longitudinal valley
which has been exca\aterl bv the stream
along the strike of a belt of' soft Cretac-
eous rocks The valley is generally
Hoored with shingly terraces and con-
tains a number of oi)en patches of prairie
(. anniore is situated on one of these
prairies which wa. „erK- known by
the Stoney Indians •• '

-^

they shot the little '

lying rocks of the va.
stones and shales ot... • --iiKiii,.^ ui lvl.€lLl,-^n^^ age,
Willie Jie slopes on either side are mainly
')! older limestones of Devonian and
( arboniferous ages. The sandstones and
sliales are associated with coal seams
and together thej- constitute a coal basin
ot considerable importance that has be-come isolated by erosion from the main
i retaceous areas to the ( .st of the
mountains. The coals in these basins
in the mountains arc of higher grade and
their value has been enhanced bv the
pressure to which tlic\- haxe been' suf,.
jected in the course of mountain building
Other isolated coal basins of similar
J^iliie occur in the eastern ranges of the
Kockies both to the north and the south
ol the mam line of the Canadian Pacific
1 he coal is bituminous and se\eral seams
are being mined on the slope of the
mountain opposite Canmore.

InimediateK- behind Canmore and all
along the side of the vallev above are
groups of peculiar pillars' knmvn as
lioodons Ihese arc remnants of glacial
material that haNc resisted the erosixe
actum of rain and wind often bv the
aid of a boulder which n..w cap's the
iioodoo. '
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. Bankhead 'I'lu- widi- \alU\ wliidi
tin- railway riiliTs at Tin- (lap is known
as the ( asnuU- iroiiKli and up this tin-
railwa> rontiiiiK-s as far as Bankluad
wluTf arc othiT coal mines worked l)\
}hv ( anadian Paeilic Railway Company.
Ilie coal scams lure dip south-westward
into the hase of ( ascade Mountain and
are mined by a cross-cut tunnel which
intersects se\ eral coal seams. The coal
IS Imuminous and is associated with
sandstones and some shale. The coal
iH'anng formation continues up the valley
of ("ascade ri\er but the railwa^ here
turns sharply to the southwest aiul pass-
ing between Cascade Mountain on the
north and Tunnel Mountain on the south
reaches the How ri\er again at BanfY.
I he course of the railway between Bank-
head ami IJanff lies in an abamloned
cliannel ot Bow riyer continuous with
that in which Lake Minnewanka lies,
(nit this channel, hayiug become obstruct-
ed by the grayels brought down by Forty
Aliie creek and by a large glacial moraine,
tile mer was forced to turn southward
ami How around the south side of Tunnel
Mountain.

( ascade Mountain overlooks Bank-
iH-ad from the northwest and the struct-
ure ()f the rocks in it is Avell shown and
typical ot ihv general structure of the
easterii ranges of the Rockies. The
l)t'ds dip shar[)ly to the west and termin-
ate in a sleep cliff on the east. At the
l)ase of the mountain is the clilT-forming
ntermediate limestone (Devonian), over

laid !)> the Lower Banff limestone (Lower
C arboniferous). Higher up is the ea.sily
weathering l,ower Fianff shale (Lower
Carboniferous) and on the t()|) of the
mountain are the Cpper Banff limestone
and the Rocky Mountain cpiart/ite
(I pper Carboniferous). All of these

'^^am, Jtfi^Dij\-vim .TTwmir:3L^ m,^-~i ' .mmw .s^MUMUt
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lorinations havi' lu-cn ilirii>i oxer Inmi
tin- \V(.sl on iln' top of lii,. yoiinj-iT c,,;,!-

lu-arinj; Cri'iaccoiis rocks xVliicli occnpx-
the ll<.or of the \allf\. Th,. plane o'f

.reparation i)ci\\(cn iIu-m' old rocks ami
tlic Cretaceous is a fa- 11 line wliicii con-
limies down the so;itlnvesi side of How
valley past Riindle nioinilain. ihe Three
Sisters, and on in the same direction
across the Crousnest pass and into
.Montana where it is known as "Lewis
thrust." On the plane of this fault line
and alf)nK olliers !\inj. east and west of
H Mc( oniu'll has caiciilaled that the
front ranges of the Rockv Mountains
have been pushed se\en miles to the east
trom iheir original posiiion.

Banff The town of the Manff is the
centre and distrihuiinjr pcim \,,f ,1,^.

\vhole Rocky Mountains ['ark and is
l)eaulilully situated on Bow ri\<r near
the mouth of the Spray. To the north
are Cascade mountain and a smaller
ridjrc. Stone\ S(|uaw mountain, in which
IS shown the eroded end of an irrej^iilar
lold in the strata. Looking west up How
v.illey the snow-cap|)ed peaks of the
Mourgeau range are visible 10 miles
away. On the southwest aiid southeast
are Sulphur and Rimdle mountains with
Spra\- riser flowing down between them.
The \alley of Si)ra\ river is floored with
shah's of f'ermian and Jurassic agi' which
are softer liian thi- adjacent rocks and
are conse(|uentl\- more easil\- weathered
out to form a \alle\-. The \alle\- is also
a line ol dislocation or faulting in the
strata whereby the same beds that occur
in Sulphur mountain are repeated in
Rimdle niountain. The Fernie shales of
this localitx- are characterized in certain
la\ers 1)\- an abundance of fossil ammon-
ites.
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1 In- hot spniiKs an> situat-jd ou the east
sloFH' (.| Sulphur mountain. Th. unner
^PrniK IS 500 fee. al.ove the t.nvn and
K-ves a water that is hi^h in sulphur and

ri nlRit A secnd hot spring is 200 feet;nv.r c mv„ the- slope and a'ntile and a
Jialf fait her northwest. This spring is
'"'" .'s stnmK^ as the upper and the teni'
JHi-aiure ol ,ts water is alx.ut oo dejirees
-A third spring situated al,.,ut 50 feetalxne Bow river contains water of aI'mxT temperature than tlie other two.

IS sprniK IS locally known as the " Cax ea, (1 Basm because ,t rises in a auern2 fee m diameter and after flowintr
tlirouKh an underground channi'I escai)es
t'> a natural basin built up of the calrar-
ecjiis material that it carries in solution.
llKse and other springs risinR m the
i'o tom <. How valley near Vermilion
laktsareall m the Intermediate limestone

heir'nT'l^-
''^^^^•^"^''^ probably obtain

ttuir suli)hur content from the dea^m-
!"^"ion ot the iron pvrites in theInnesione.

iJt ^""^••"'-V
"f these ranues of theKoclx mountains can be clearlv seen'rom the summit of Sulphur mountain,hey show how the strata have been

l>roken into long blocks alomr lines which
:;';''7" "'^'''^^'<'

'»> tl'^'Jongitiidinalvallevs,

I

i limv the eastern si<les of these bloJk.slM\e been tilted up and perhai)s pushedoxer the adjacent block to the east. The
result IS that the same beds of one rangeare repeated ,n the range adjacent to it.

lA-aving Banff the railway ff.llows thebroad swampx- xalle>- of Bow riNer withthe stream on the leflhaml side andVenmhon lakes on the other. The
valley IS here a transverse \allev cutting
directlx- across the axes of the rangesIhe rocKs on either side are westerly-
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• - '^"'""''- dippiiiK Carboniferous, Permian and Jur-
assic strata. Hcaly creek on the south
side of the rail\va\ is the route to Mount
Assinihonie, the Matterhorn of the Can-
adian Rockies. It is also the route to
Sinif)son Pass, a pass hy which Sir (leor^e
Sinii)son crossed the mountains in 1X41
durinj. his joiirnex around the world.

«« 4.5.^7 ft. Sawback The ra'-'wav turns shari)iv
to ilie northwest at .Sawback and from
tJiat point to La^Kan. Bow ri\cr Hows in
a l)road longitudinal valle^• that lies
I)aralii.| t„ thv strike of the rock form-
ation. On the northeast is the Sawback
range built largely out of limestones an<l
lerminaiinK at the south in Mt. Hole-in
I lie-wall. This mountain is so called
because ot the great cave in its side i.soo
ten ;ib(,xi. the valle>-. The raw lias
I)robabb- been formed l)v water running
through It and making a passage that is
150 tect long and about 50 feet in diam-
eter at its mouth. The formation here
i.s the Lower Banff limestone (Carbon-
iteroiis).

93- 4.6cK)ft. MassiveOn the southwest side ofBow \alle>- at this point. Pilot mountain
rises x„ a height of 9 6S() feel abo\e the
sea. its base consisting of Devonian lime-
stone and its peak of Cpper Carbonifer-
')iis. A few >ar(ls beyond the west end
"I the siding the railwav cuts through
some dark brown Fernie "

"

contain a mimbiT of
shales which

,p, .

, ,
,

"i'"il'i'r of fossil ammonites.
Ihis block o( shales is entirelv out of
place and hrs been <lrop|)ed down bx-
taiilting to It, present positi(,n between
older rocks.

99- 4/>r.o ft. Castle As the railwav enters farther
and farther into the heart of the moun-
tains It passes through strata that are
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Mil. -. Xilllllflr.
Mi(<t.,suvl\ ,,1,1,.,- ih.iM I In-

I
)ri •(•(( liny

"ru- I.. Ill,- (•.!>( iiMii! ill CaMU^ \\r ,-..nu-
i'» Hie ul.loi loi-naiioii 'lV»'-Caiiiliri.ml
•'''" '-^ '"'iikI ill ilif Kockii's. Thi^ is
iiccaii>c liu' iipiiii has l.^.i.,, unali-r in 1

1) •

iiilcrinr liian in llic outer raiij^cs and ilu'
•K-Iion ol (Icniidalion ha-. (•imM'(|ucnil\-
I'tvn K'Ciilcr. The ivmiIi is that th'c
yoiiiit^,.,- r<)( ks which ai one linu' |HTiiai)s
loniud liic iipiHTinosi licds of the in-
UTior r.niKfs ha\c hccn worn awa\ and
"'« "Id rocks towards tin- l)ast' i]{ thi-
sfdinicntary scries lia\c l)cc(.mc exposed
al the siirlace. From Caslie to KaKKaiiHow river (lows in wiial is known as an'
;""i«-lmai valley, that is lo sav. the valley
lias heer cut <lown into and alony the
<Test of a told or anticline in the sir la
I lie hot loni and lower slopes of t he va.iev
•" ("Miposed mainly of I're-Canihrian
shales while the hij-her slopes are occupied
l>y

( aiiil)rian limestones and shales.

J

astle was a town of ahoui L.sooin-
liahitanis during a niiniii)> l)oom in iHH^-

«f)
when deposits of copper were found in

^ o|)per nioimlain on the ojjposile slope
«)t the valley. Opposite Castle is the
entrance lo X'ermilion pass throiiuh which
an autoniohile road is heiny |,i,i|t ,„ jh^.
\alle\- ol ("oliimhia ri\er.

'<'3-5 4.«i;t"i. Eldon From Castle the railway fol-
lows the l)ase ol Castle niomitain for lo
miles. This mountain is in appearance
oiicol the most remarkahle in How \alle>-.
I he eastern end terminates in a pinnacle
whi.h Irom the railway resembles a
ruined castle and j^dyes the name to the
mouni.iin. The top of the mountain is
<ai)ped l)y I pp^r Cambrian limestones
and shales of the Bosworth format icm.
I he perjH'ndicular cliffs at the toj) are of
the Kldrm formation. Helow this the
Slei)hen formation forms an eas\- talus-
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• ovircl slope, wliilc ih,. pnripih.iiN >U,]h-
l)«-l'>\v this ii^ain is ,,{ ih,- ("alludral
toni'alioii. 'I'lu'sf I line loi-n'aii..ns are
Middle Camhriaii in a^e. The hiiish
coxered irreKidar slopes al the lase aif
oi Lower CaiDliriaiKiiiarl/iies. I^iween
M<loii ai.d l.aj'K.iii the mountains (.n the
soiithwest side of M,,\\ \ alle\ are hold and
I'l'pressivc and inchMJe some of the
hmhest peak> in this part of the Rockies
Mt. len!pleili,f)2ofi.i, thehiuhesl in the

(.•|<tl- ^'";|ntuin, showing Cath.Mlr,.! Ii.n..>l..m- in tlu- l,m<-r . liffs; Suphrn f„rn,ati„Mn. tl,,- taliK ,»v,T,-,l vl„|,..; ami |1„- l-:i,|„n lorn.atmii in th,- npiHT rlilfs

ransc is built of Lower ("anihrian f|uart/-
ites and shales. The \alle\s cnttinK
into this ranKc namely the \'a'lle\ of the
Ten Peaks. Paradise, and Lake" Louise
valley all head in glaciers and are t\ pical
hanjjinK glacial valleys. Thev are railed
hanginji valleys heeause tliere is an
abrupt steepenin.u: of the ^'rade of the
\alle\s as the\- enter the \alley of the
How ri\er, a steepening whieh in certain
in. 'lu-es is so jrreat as to produre direct
i

.
in the streams ilowini; down them,
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Tin- luiiKinii valUv rlTfct Is UvVwwil to
liiiM' Ihtii pnximtd |,v i-xa-ssivi. (Icc|h'ii-
iiiR ol thf main vallcv over thai of die
sKli' valk-y l,y ilu- ^ilacii-r whicli „mt'
(lowed down ii.

"5
Altitii^l.

Mt.TL'iniilf, sliowiiiK.Kciinplitr I.iiwcr mil \II,l,n, c . . •

• Laggan—A carriaRc drive and railway-
It. cad troni LaKKan westward to Lake

^<n^se an.l the Lakes in the Clouds.
Lake Louise ,s 2.1 nuies from Laggan and
fK feel above Bow river, and is
stuated at the outer end of a greatganal nrque wlu'ch is orcujiied at theother end l,> \ utoria and Lcfroy glaciers.Lake .Agnes and \Tirrow lake King nortli-
\\i'st ot J,ake Louise also acclipy trlac"
nrcim-s. The>- are n.ck basins" gou,
"lit b>- tlie acti.m of a mountain gla' r
\vh.(-h onee la>- on the site of the lakes
-ake Louise is surrounded bv Lower

I ambnan (|uartzites, of which the St
1 iran formation stands out in preci,,itous
cliffs Middle Cambrian limestones
overlie the quartzites and form the
summit.s of f e highest mountains such
as Aberdeen, Lefnn- and VVhyte
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f.aHK.m i» on Tn-C ,iinl>ri.m slaU-s and
xh.iItN, a (^ikmI rxposiiri- i>( which ina\ he
Mt-n 200 \anls west of ihi- station. \)tw
iiiilf \M>t of I.anKaii lh«- railway li-a\i-s
tin- How rivjT and follows up tlu- valley
ol Hath (Tcfk to the simiiiiit of Kicking;
Horse pa». I.oukinK up How vallev and
to the ri^ht ol it Mt. Hector (11.125 ft.!
may Ik- seen with its castellated clihs of
Lower an.l Middle ( anihrian formations.
Si.\ miles bexond Lai^'^an and within a
nnle ol Stephen is a (piarry in the IVe-

Th<-Mitr..an,II),..,tl, Tr,.,>.jMs>:„,,l„-,iv:lu, Tl,r > l,tt. „„ ,l„. ri^ht aro of Mi,l,|le

t. s iiortidii 111 the l.i-iri)v Kl.uicr.

Camhrian from wliich shales are nn'ned
and transported to Kxshaw for use in
the niaiiiitacture of cement.

122- 5.32()ft. Stephen This is the station of the
continental divide where thewatersofa
small stream coming down from the
mountains to the south jiart into two
branches, one to How westward by way
ot the Columbia river to the Pacific and
the other eventually reaching Hudson
l)a>- b\- way of the How, Saskatchewan
and .\els(.u ri\ers. Kicking Horse pass
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MiU- A'liiu !.
w..> .l.s,„vm-,l i.y Mr .f, .,..,, Mc. (,„ i,,
'«/'' It i> .1 l)nM,| (raii.v.TM
••'"'111 J luilfs \vi,|,

Mro.' :. wliii h

PH'^Mi .livKlf. Ki.ki.,« Ho,M rivr i„
J-onM,|,i..,rf „| ii. i.,va„.r |all lus ,„,
"<k

'

'ur ^aMu.ird m.l .-..pl iircl ,1,,.

<ar\(<| (till |,y ,1

|)rol..il,|y ,Mi..- had' it,

woi lliari ill

ua<l

Jlorst

w iMciicd I

<li)v\ ii

Oi' «Vl I

'

Mil

imp
I«hI\ .,

now
art" It I

and V. •

side

I

)SSi ij|'

I

fK.wiyc. uiiiM li.uc Ih.,-h
H' act ion i.t a \ allcv j^lacicrs
iird I., M,,\v \all(\

, ».\i,|,.,„^.

M'l'M ill ilic Mriatcd roi k
i\cl di'i)(,si(.,,,M ilifximinii
•'"•'Kf ot a .oiiM-diTahl.-
It l('\(l> hi^'hcr tlian an
flu- 'inks at I 111' siini'iiit

"'-»>'''"•
< aml.rian aye

I. Ill on thf north

i^,S' 5.-'<);li. Hec or
riviT. ai( h

^«'ry r .pid. and

fill ot Kiikinu florae
' iIh' pass, i^ at first

I
• , , "'^'P ''i'li'd t-ainiai hashyvnrui I.y tin. HN.. tl.rouKdi ihrMi.Jdl,.

am! nan and uito iu- I.owrr ( amhrian-manons. ,j,,on. .ntc-rin., ilu- f.rs,'the tuo spenal mnncU an ...xa.|k.ni
\'*". ,"!•!>'" Iia.l ot Voho vallev. a
|;
ana! I -shaped depression which hea.ls

''V;'": ^''''/-'V;
-\'. Takakkaw talis,

r.24Slee m he.Kdif. ^ oho riv er ,aM adesover A Hldle(an,l,rian limestone, and ,

[''''' alls h.,!uT np ,he vallev. ,hestream tails over (he same formation
I he two spiral tunnels are respee,ivd\

.^.20() and 2,<>oo teet in h^n^th ,mhI wer'e
«'>nsrueU.dinor,ler,oreduee,iH.,ra,le
'•» the railway Irom 4.4 p.T rem 102-
i'ower'"'f- V'-

"''''^'' '•"^' '^ '"" '"«''^ower (am.rian «|narlziies ami thenwer i„ Middle Caml.rian limes.one"Wore entering the second spiral tunnel
a Kood \,ew is obtained nf the i.road
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M.I.' Ahitirli

<) • 4,<>')4 ft

«latur-tui-l...| s.,llt\ of Ihr Ki.kiiit;
Hor>.' n\.r. ||> |„.,| js (us.r.d wiili
>,rii\«'ll\ l>.irM\i(|tii( iii]^; ihcj^tcii xolimu-
«»f w.ilcr whidi at (iii.iiii sc.iMin> nuisi
• IfMciul (nmi ihc 'ii()tmi.iiii>. ( !ii ih,.
Muiih M<|( .,1 il,,. vall.v arc Ciih.dral
momilam and Mi. St.plun pi. tunM|iu.
si)iir^ ol the iK.rllnTii »ii(l <.l Mow r.iiiuc
luiilt ..III ul l.cmtrami Mid.llr ( amlMiaii
'i-dswiihaKn-ai laiili u| ^.oim, i.ci ilin.un
I'd Weill iIh>:k

I'lic M. march iiiiin', >itii.ilcd on ilic
|)r«-ci|.iioii^ ^,1,,,,,. ,,t Ml. Slc|.licii I ooo
lf«l .d.o\c ihc railwiiv. is a lead mine
'.""I "niiiK lead and /inc >iil|,|,;di.> i,,

hsMiris 111 the liMicslonc. .\ cmceii-
Iratiii^; mill, on ilie lefi of ilu- rail\\a\.
ha.s rcceniK hecn consiriicicd lo M|)aralc
'111- Mil|)iiides from ihe .naiiKUc.

I'assiiiK tliroii^ii a short tunnel in St.
I'lran <|iiari/iie the railwa\ hiij-s the Last-
of Ml. Stephen .ura<liiallv descendin^r to
Ihe floor ol the \alley until at Kii'ld it is
onI\ lo fei-i .il)o\c till' ri\(r.

Field This is .1 di\isionai point where
III .uoiuK westward the time (hanj;e> from
Mountain to Pacific Time. It is also the
distril.uiinK |)<>int for ^oho Park aiid
the starting poii.t for Kmerald lake, N'oho
valle\ and Ice river.

It is charmingly situated near the i.ase
of Mt. Ste|)hen and facing Mts. Field and
Burgess. On the slopt- of Mi . Stei)lien.
2M)o teet ai)o\e the railway, and in a'

ientile of shale in the Stephi'H fornatiun
IS the famous trilol.ite fossil bed from
which ,^2 speciex.f triholit,;, and hradi-
lopods ha\e been determined b\- Dr ('.

I). Walcott. Another fossil bed proline
in animal remains has recent K been dis-
rovered in the west sloj.e of Ml. Field.
These beds contain the shell imjjn .s.si,,ns
of marine ainmaK ]Whv^ in the .uuien;
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sea that at one time covered tlu' present
sue of the mountains. These animals
(lying, their shells were ciuickh- (•overe<l
with sediments, and imi)ressions of them
preserved, thus Riving us an insight to
the conditions of life at that time. These
beds are of Middle Cambrian age
Two miles west of Field the Kicking

Horse river contracts to a narrow canvon
and passes under a natural bridge formed
oi I pper Cambrian shales and slates.

Emerald—From this point down to
I-eanchoil the xalley of Kicking Horse
river has been excavated in Ipper Ciini-
bnan shales and limestone, the soft shales
ot the ( hancellor formation forming easy
talus-covered slopes and the limestone
ot the (Jttertail formation steep cliffs

oil gntiliiMl slopes.

8 3,696 ft. Ottertail-The valley contracts below
Uttertail and in the banks are good ex-
posures of the purplish grev Chancellor
slates and shales. Bevond VVapta the
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railway turns at a sliarp angle kj tin-
northwest and cuts cjff a sharp henci in
the river. At this l)en(l is \Va|)ta falls
where the river falls over steeply tilled
slates. Iiea\erfoot river eiiurs near
this point throuKh a wide val!e\ l)\ which
in pre-(;iarial times the Kicking Horse
river joined the Kootenav river.C.lacial
moraines Inning collected in this \alle\
the Kicking Horse river was dixerted
along Its present course to the northwest.

Leanchoil—Beyond the ridge south-
oast ot Leanchoil, of which Chancellor
peak (10,751 ft.) forms the culminating
I)oint. lies Ice Rixcr valle\- in which is
exposed the only igneous" rock in this
sect'on through the Rocky mountains.
It IS intrusi\e into the Ipper Cambrian
rock.s and contains the rare blue mineral
sodalite. This is one of the few places
in which this mineral (-ccurs in siicli
quantity that it nia\- be nn'ned. I,e.ii-
eh()il is on the line of the great fault by
which the Ipper Cambrian beds of Mt'.
Hunter have been lifted uj) and now Uv
in contact with the shales of the ( )rdo-
yician.

, he plane of this fault is shown
in the steep face of Mt. Hunter.

Palliser C.lacial gravels and c'
Glenogle- have accumulated to

1 alhser, and some hoodoos ma\- 1k' seen
in process of formation out of ihis
material. West of Palli.ser the \alle\-
narrows and the railway plunges into the
lower Kicking Horse canxon, a sieep-
walled gorge cut into highlv inclined
shales ol ( )rd()vician and Silurian age.
Ihrough this canyon the river forces a
dithciilt and stormy pa.ssage and only
emerges from it on reaching the broad
( olumbia valley at C.olden. The

a

near

m?^
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Mile Aliitiiri,.
sirurturf ol ilic rocks in the cainon is
very roniplicati'd and niinuToiis faults
aiul overt iiriu'd folds indicate the enor-
mous compression and disior-ion to which
the strata have i)een sul)jecte(| in the
I)rocess of mountain !)uildin)^. The
Sihirian h'mestones here are interesting
as containing numerous slender fern-like
f()ssils known as Krapiolites. A nuniher
<)t mineral sprinjfs rise out of this lime-
stone and some of the water from them
on testing, has pro\ed to he stronulv
radioactixe.

3.-> 2.578 tt. Golden At this point the railwav
enters the valley of Columhia river, a
deep wide depression hundreds of miles
in length known to Kfologists as the
Kocky Mountain Trench. This trench
separates the Rock\- mountains from the
t urcell mountains from Beavermoiith
southward, and from that point north-
ward, h.\s the houndarv between the
Kocky mountains and the Selkirks. It
IS a feature old as the Rocky mountains
themselves a-id it. origin is believed to be
connected primarily- with the processes
that {)rodiiced those mountains. A great
faiilt or line of dislocaticm in the bed-rock
tollows the western side of the \alle\-
north and south of (

".olden. This fault
has caused the strata on the west side of
the \alle>- to be elevated .several thousand
Jcet relative to the beds in and (m the cvst
Side of the valle>-. The faulting mav in
Itself have caused the \ allev by the down
sinking of a longitudinal block of strata
luit It (ertainly weakened the rocks along
the line of the valley and rendered them
less resistant to the action of erosion so
that streams Howing in the valley easilv
rut their way down into tho bed rock.
1 he excaxation of the \alley was done in
stages, each successixe stage in deepening
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these uplifts the grade of the stream was
increased and with increase of grade came
the power to deepen its valley. Fault ing
therefore ajjpears to have been the primary
cause in the location of the valle>-; and
Its development has been comi)leted by
stream erosion.

42 2.548 ft. Moberly— Loose deposits of glacial
and stream deposition are .so widespread
in the Columbia valle\- between ('.olden
and l)onal<l (hat rock exposures are very
rare. The rocks constituting the Purcell
mountains on the southwest side of the
valley are all siliceous sediments of
Heltian age. On the northwest side of
the valley are Silurian and Ordf)vician
shales and limestones verv much crumpled
and disturbed. The strata both of the
t'urcell and Selkirk mountains are never
as folded or broken as those of the
Kockies. This might a|)pear strange
when we consider that thev must have
l)een subjected to the same compression
and mountain building forces which
caused the folding and elevation of the
Kocky Mountain strata, but since they
are older, more massive and rigid than
the Rocky Mountain strata, thev never
yielded to the same extent, and 'instead
o» close folds, and overthrust folds thev
lie in broad open folds and ha\e coni-
paratively few faults.

52 2,574 ft. Donald -About a mile beyond Donald
the railway enters a long series of rock
cuts where the river leaves the main
Kocky Mountain trench and cuts a long
ninyon through folded and mashed
1 aleozoic shales and limestones. The
diversion of the stream has probably
been caused by glacial blocking of the
main valley and has separated a block of
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Mil.- Aliiiii.l.- mount. liii^ liuni ii^ main -inictiiral
t'(|ui\.<Kiii. lilt' l)(.v;!....tli iiioiintain.-.
Al.oiit a inilf ca-l u| Him\ rrni..iilli tin-
rail\va\ duss,., th,- unat TniKii i.mlt
\ylitrf ihc ( rimii.lcd WtUn/nu -h.iU-, and
liMU-^I<)|H> ((.!>.. ,11 (I .,,(• M|(it<l(»l 1>\ ihf
less (Itlornitil Mchi.i /ius, slatts
and schists.

(y^ .),><) li, Beavermouth
on ihc Ci.iiiml.i,,

I lie Hcax IT ri\ii

the railwax inrns i.

Si'lkirk nioinitain^.

ri\tr is p.ni of ilu-

78

.11' lialcd

III) of

. which
. ross ilii-

> lit Hta\»T
I'lintll iniitli. a

io|)o^rai.lii( fcaiiirc similar i... hut i>\

less maKiiiiiidi- than, the Ko« k\ Mountain
trench, stp.iratiii),; tir I'uncll nioiiiiiains
trom th.- Sclkirks. Ilif iniidi is <•,„,.

liiiijoiis from this point southward into
llif riiiicd Si,itts a Honncr's I'.rrv .i

<l:stancr ol oxer 2(m» milrs. Hire, in its
iiorllurn p.irt, tin- irtiich is a \.illc\ of
crosii t t\c.i\.iicd l,y tiic slrc.im in the
rocks aloiii,: the crt-«i of a l.ro.id fi.Id.
Ilu- trcndi h.is lucn dctpcnirl .md
widened i.\ ,i \.dle\ i;l.icitr. c.iiisinK ilie

<lc\tlo[)meiii of li.mi;inji \.dl(\s on ili.-

stre.ims (I'.winj^ into it. The r.ii!w.t\
crosses sevtr.il <.f these. On the suiith-
west sid«- of the \.ille\ are m.mv .yl.x i.d
(•ir(|ues sever.il of them IxiiiK ^'i"
o((upied l.\ mount. lin glaciers. Thi
rocks of the trench .ire (iii.irfziles of the
( oUK-ir lorm.ition <!ippiii); on either sidt'
tmder tin- N.ikiniu li lestoiie and Ross
'jiiartzite. .\l)out sexiMi miles hexond
Beavermouth the rai!wa\- euli-rs' the
limits of (, lacier National Park whidi
extends westward lo Illecillew.iet.

^M^^{t. Bear Creek Near the junction ..f
Bear creek ami B»aver river is the
entrance to a <!ouI)!e track raihvav tunnel



Mil. . Mlllll.lr
wliicli will (•io>^ ilif main divick- of the
Stikirks 1 MicrKinji at the loop hoyoiul
J.lacur. The IniKth of tho luniu'rwiil
lH-4f> mik-s. Hcyoiid Hear (Vcrk station
the railway liirns ii|) Hear Creek crossing
troni ilu- CouKar (|iiart/ile over the
Xakiniii limestone into the Ross cjiiartz-
ile. The lu'ds here dij) towards the
west and torni the eastern h'nihof a I)road
• iowiilold or s\neline the western h'inl) (.f

I..«.kinK „>mli liuiii Mt. TupiHT to Mt. Ma,Donald ami Mt. Sir DonaM (hu kL.r,„„„l

.

>l.owinj; part ... th- .,,,„,„i, .ynditH- „t .1,,. S-lkirks as sl,u« , Cs r i;,,,,liiart/ilr l„rn,u.« th,- «>,.„ ,s. arpnu-.u. IMiotoRraph l.y ll,,'va„Vl!alm,"

which is (Ml the western side of Rogers
I)ass. This syncline, as shown in the
Ke<)k)gical structure section, forms the
main divide of the Selkirk mountains and
Its middle part is occupied l)v the Sir
Donakl (luartzitc. The Sir Donald quartz-
ili' is the rock constituting the highest
portion f)f the mountain peaks in this
jiart of the mountains.
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4..V>-' li. Rojiers Pass l-ln^ >u.ii(,ii i> >iiiiiii.<l
on llic .i\i> ol ilu' in;iin Selkirk >\ iicliiif
and the H.ii I\ ini; |,c(l> ot liu' axisCan he
M'cn on ilic inininiaiii >l(i|)(> to ilic north.
NOriliuoi troiii licrt' die rail\\a\ tolllo\v>
llic a\i> (t| (111' ^\ iiclinc o\cr ilii' Mnnniii
ot ihf |»a>> to ( ilaciiT.

4.oS<. It. Glacier This is the ccnirc of the
(iaciiM- -National I'ark and the point Iroin
which trails r.idiatc to all tin- most
intfrislin.u points in i|u- Selkirk niomi-
lains. litre om- in.i\ >tud\ the pheii-
otnena i>\ lixin^ Klatiers to Wetter a.lvan-
MK«" than tfoni aiu other point on tin-
( anadian I'atific Kail\va> . Illecilliuael
.ulacier. which drains a snowheld ahont 10
M|naiv miles in area, can he rcaclu'd in
M> nniuites" walkover a .qood trail. The
Asiilkar Klacier is also within eas\ reach.
All the glaciers are Kradiiallv dwindling
and their retreat is easily noliceahle from
\ear to year, indicating-; that the loss to
I U' Klaciers hy niellinjj; is greater than
tlicKain l)\- precipitation.
The summit ranges of the Selkirks are

Iniilt mainh out of (piart/ites of the Sir
Donald lormation. This is a Lower
( amhrian formation and is the Noimj^est
lormation found in this section of the
Selkirks. They correspond in a,ue with
the rocks ahout the summit of the Rocky
mountains, l,ut ha\e not vet been foiinil
10 contain IosmIs. Though verv old tlu>\
are not so old that life did not exist oil
the earth at the time of ilu'ir formation,
so that a careful search mav \et prove the
presence of animal remainsiii them. The
structure of the Selkirks is simi)le com-
I)are(l to the Rockies, as a jilance at the
structure section will prove. The dips
ol the strata on the west side are in general
towards the east so that in proceeding
westward along the railwa\ line we
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Mi;.- Altitiiilc
I)ass 111 rcjiular MrnK-ncc ny^r older mu\
"I'li-r nu-ks until at AIIkti Cain,,,, we
(o.m..,nfo,|,c.oI,k,s. r..rks,.|-,lu.wlmle
V .ma<lian ( onlilli-ra.

l./aviiiK' r.lanVr tin- train iHnins arapid dc-sci-nt d.mn tin- \alli\ of Illctijli..
wat-t river making a loop at Loop |,r,„,k
J/'iinar walertank is at tin- mouth of
i ouKar l)rook up which a trail runs to the
ni\cs ot Nakinni (Caves of ( heops)

95'

These are irregular tunnels in theINakimu limestone dissolved out bv ihe
water and occupied I,>- Cougar brook fora part of its course.

3435 ft. Ross Peak-At this point the grayand rusty Cougar qu. rt;cite which is

ot the Selkirk range comes to the surface



Mile AllitlKl.'
iiKam. It is luTi- mon- massive and
iKJinoKfiu-oiis than wluTt- first seiii at the
mouth of H(a\er ri\ tr.

KM • 2,707 f«
•

^
Illecillewaet -Two miles Ijeyond Ross

IVak station the railway passes over from
the Cougar (juarl/ite into ohh-r rorks of
the Alhert ("anjon division which as far
as Albert Canjon consist of dark Kre\
to hiack. metamorphosed argillites.
'riiese are hardened clay rocks which are
either massive or fissile according to the
alteration that they have undergone.

109. 2,221 ft. Albert Canyon- The gorge at Albert
Canyon is a narrow cut made l)\- Illecille-
waet river in the argillifs. The\- are here
associated with some thin lenses of lime-
stone and are cut by a small igneous
d>ke. Between the gorge and the
station are a few rock-cuts in quartziie
and argilliie. At Albert Canyon an
interesting contact may be seen on the
bank of Albert creek between the gneiss
of the Shuswap series and the sedimentary
rocks of the Albert Canyon division.
I he contact is not sharp but is believed
by Daley to be an unconformable one,
that is to say, a long interval of time
IS I)elieved to ha\e elapsed between the
formation of the Shuswap gneiss and the
deposition of the Albert Canyon rocks on
top of it. During this interval the gneiss
was e.xjxjsetl and w as subject to the action
of erosion and the material eroded ofT its
surface went to form the sediments of the
Albert Canyon division. All these rocks
were afterwards co\ered up by a great
thickness of overlying rocks and the dead
\veight of these overlying rocks altered
them to their present condition. De-
nudation, continued throughout a very
long period oi time, has again brought
these rocks to t!ie surface.

'LI^':- ^iSlfr,
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I. Twin Bulte I- rum AIIkh I a.nun i.,

I. Greely Ki\tl>t(.ki ihr i.,iK\a\ pa^Ms
•HToss a si-ciion (»| ih,. Sluis\va|) mtIcs
( <'ni|.(.-,(| maiiiK ol .ym i\m> and Mhi>ts.
I iif Kini>.Ms an- allind uranilo wliuli
wtrc iiijiTtt'd in llic form ol <l\kis, slucts,
and irrt'Ki/Iar iMidics into ilic s( liisis. Tin-
>'(Iuj,i>, arc ptTliap^ M-diniiiiis \\ln"rli lia\f
tfin chanKcd to tlu-ir ijrcsent condition

l>> till- intrusion ol tli<- sraint*' and 1>\
pri'ssiiri'. Tin- wliolf xrics is lu«lic\'d
l'> rorri-spond in .i^c with the l.aiiriMitiiin
and otiur prc-( .inil)rian rork> in Kasii-rn
( anada lu-iaiisf, like tluiii, tlicx coiuaiii
no i'\idi'ni (• of Jili

The ri'Kioii <ov(rcd l.\ ihr Siuiswap
si-rics rcprt'si-nts the most am itnt lan«l
aroa tliat we know of in Western ( anada.
Its rocks constiiutc p,in of tlif oldest
rock s( nVs of ihc earth'- (ni>t and from
llu- ('rr)>ion an<l dcniidaiion of this area
much of the M'dimcni ir\ scrii-s of rock-
that form the Selkirk- and Kockkies was
made up. The complex ch.iracler of
these rock- is sli,.wn only at a few point-
in lllecilleuael \,ille\. I-dui miles he
yoiid Creeh the river cascades over
schi-ls and Knei--e- and at this point the
I)ower plant for the town of Re\eIstoke
has been huilt. Turning sharplv to the
right the r.iilway passes through <lelta
dei)osits of sand and gravel that were
<iep<)sited by the Fllec illewaet ri\erin the
Columhia \ alley at a time when the
valle\ was occupied In a lake. The
le\el ol these deposits is about 230 feet
abo\e that of the ("olumbia river showing
that the le\ el of the lake wa , about that
height. It is probable that the lake in
\vliich they were <leposited was an ex-
l)ansion of the present Arrow lake.

ftmifmt
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1 .,o • 1.102 ft. Xevel8toke The Dwn lii, in Cul-
uiiibia Ri\tT valley which htrt' bounds thi'
Selkirk mountains on tlu wist and
separates it from thr CoIumUia Mountain
system, formerly known as the Ciokj
latiges. The origin of the valley is not
definitely known, hut it has pr(»hably
been formed by erosion along a line of
faulting and diskxation in the rocks.
From the point the railway leaves the
Columbia river at Beavermouth the
stream flows around the northern end of
the Selkirk mountains and at Revelstoke
runs southward into the Arrow lakes.

i
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